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ARCHBALD TAKES TARIFF HEARINGS
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Judge Being Tried on Articles Every Phase of Question from

of Impeachment to Testify "AgatetoZinc"'toBe
in Own Behalf.
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Discussed. SACRIFICE SALE
', WIFE ALSO A WITNESS MERCHANTS TO HAS SAY

Little that Is Important Develop at Way and Means Committee to Give
Hearing in the'Senate Two Days for Argument on

Yeterday. Each Schedule.
y SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Judco Robert TV. Archhald. of the
Vnited States Commerce Court, who Is
bclns tried b the Senate on articles of
Impeachment reported b) the House o:

Rcpresentatli e, will take the stand Mon
daj In Ills own behalf JJIs wife, who
has been a regular attendant at the trial,
occurs ins a seat In the Senators' sal-l-

also will be called as a witness
in behalf of her husband.. It Is under-
stood that Mrs Archbald will be asked
to testifj to the fait that Henry W

annon. the New York banker., who lj
her cousin, supplied the money with
which Judge Archbald""nnd his wife took
the trip to Europe, which has been
testified to heretofore In the trial A
mbpoena was Issued for Htnrj W Can-
non but it was reported that he was
on a honseloat some where off the coast
of riorlda and could not bo served, and
J1kc rthhalds law era flnall) asked
th it his name 1h taken from the list
of witnesses.

estcrdax prohabl was one of the
most uninteresting dns in the resulta
tint ban it occurred in the trial A
larce number of witnesses were called
but their testimony for the most part,
related to details and was malnl co-
rroborate Judse Martin Knapp. of the
Court of Commerce, was asked a ques-
tion b the attomejs for Judsre Arch-bal- d

manlfestlj intended to establish the
fact that Judko Knapp wrote that por-

tion of the opinion in the Ixulsille and
Naslnille case which was eoered i

the succestlons of Helm Bruce.
t"rne for the riilroad. to whom Judce

wroti after the nrRuments were
closed, asking him to elucidate certain
points The question was objected to b
t' e Houm? managers and the objections

littit later. boweer. Sen-

ator Illtihcok of Nebraska propounded
a fiflisti ii from the floor r JudKe
Knapp knew tint the witness or an
of the other Juice
Court were

of nine old next month.
that ludge rchbald bj profession, and sened the

had liecn ill correspondence with the
lxmisiille and attoniej Judge
Knapp rt plied that tlm had no knowl-dg- !

of it
.Indue Milliner Mrnlinnril.

Mian Cocknll a speiial eximlner
w th the Interstate Commerce Coromls-sii- n

testified that he was tailed In
In Commissioner It II Meier to make
the memorandum of charges b W I"

Roland agaln-- t Judge Archbald which
latir furnished the basis for President
Taft to order an investigation b the
Attornej General Mr Cockrell admitt d
that be made tho memorandum from
memory some time after Mr Roland
made his charges The witness was
aked wh he omitted in tho memoran-
dum the charges which Roland made
against Judge W hitmer. of the United
States District Court for the Middle Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, in connection with
the same litigation which Judge Arch-
bald considered It has been testified to
heretofore in the case that Roland
charged that Judge Whltnipr had not
tre ted him falrlj in the cae, and on
1h witness stainl Roland declared that

had not acted Rut undir
the House made strong ob-- 1 its It was told
joction to wringing in tne name or juage fpi

hitmer. and were fin illj I

SeDator Bacon, who was presiding The
Senator delared that the bringing in of
Judge A hitmer might lead to another
impeachment case and he intimated that
the Senate had its hinds full alreadi

George F Rrownell general counsel of
the Frie Railroad who testified that he
ids a citizen of New ork trstlllcd that

neicr ani thing more thei I tb
gotlations for the the of Mr Rockefeller

atvdhl culm dump after
ludge Archbald made his call on him in
New "lork. The object of this testitnonj
was to thit the negotl were
lint halted as a result of the Imestlgi-- t

and that ludge Archbald did not
lersist In his efforts to get the propertj
from the railroad

Charles P Holden of Boston, was an
other witness who was interested in as
icquinng cuim property, ana ne testmed
that the negotiations were not Interrupt-
ed bv newspaper while an In-

vestigation was under wav
W V Risingir. of Scranton, told the

Senate that the J2.VHJ note discounted for
him. on which Judge Archbald was

was for the benefit of the wit-
ness and that Judge Archbald got none
of the proceeds

Joseph P Jennings, of Moosick, Pa.,
an expert on the value of property,
declared that the value put upon the
culm dump which Judge Archbald
sought to acquire, bv the government
expert. Rttenhouse. was about twice
what It should have been

VALUE LIVES AT '$20,000.

ere Or
hie Skntrrs, Who
I, SeeU DsmaseH.

The Capital Traction Company and the
Chevy Chase Land Company were made
tro defendants jesterday In a suit for

.00 damages for the deaths of Nor-
man P Locke and Marguerite Kauffman.
who Iqst their lives by drowning In
Chevy Chase Lake last winter The suits
were Instituted by Louisa K Locke and

of said
children

It Is the allegation the companies
were negligent in allowing hot water
irom tne powerhouse to flow onto
ice ithout signs to warn skaters
of the danger It near the poner- -
iiouse mai me cnimren broke
the Ice,

are 000 peop.e In one district
tin able to aitord autmnobi!?4 but on
ornt of that number hTe rsirchascd car- -

Rheumatism.
A Home Cure Giren by One Who Had It

In the spnns I!U I iraa attarkrd by Mum
lar and InSaicmatoiy Rheumatism. I atiffcrnl
aa onlj those who bare it know for onr thrrfl
ream. I tried remedj after rrmedx. and doctor
after doctor, bat Rich rflif as I nmird was
otOj tftniurarr Fioallr I fonnd a remedr that
enrtd me completely, and it has nerer returned.
I haro eitmi it to a number who were terribly
afflicted and even bedridden with rheumatism,
and it effected a cure In erery caae.

I ererj sufferer from any form of rheu-
matic trouble to Uj this marrelous heaUnx
auwer Don t a cent, simply your
rame and address and 1 will it free to try
If after you hate tied It and it hss imrcn u
self to be that long holed for means of conns
your Itheumausm. jou mar send the n,
one dollar but. understand. I do not want

unless ou are rcrfcrtly satisaed to eend
It. Isa t that fair? Why suffer any lontrr when
posiUiw rrlief is thus offend yon freer Don t
deity. Write

JIrt H. Juksno So. sw ABiambn. BIJj,
Syracuse, X.

Mr. Jackson Is Abort statement
true Pnb -

r

fli--

OLDFIELD TO ENER
RAfcE FOR SENATE

Jerry C. South and Got. G. W. Dona- -

hey Abo Seek Vacancy Canted

by Davit' Death.

IUnresentathc V A Oldfleld. of thei
Second Arkansas District. Is expected
to inter the race for the Senate to All

the acancy created through the death
of Senator Jeff Dai Is Amonjr the other
candidates mentioned are Jerry C
uutb. chief of the House, and

Go O " Donahey. of Arkansas.
Representative Oldfleld will return to

Washington next week, one day before
the State IxgisHture meets. He Is ex-

pected to go Immediately to Uttle Rock
to look after his interests. Mr. South
alread) is on the ground, haling been
delegated to attend the funeral of Sen-

ator Davis as the rpreentatlve of
Rlddell

Senator IVivis tirm of offlce would
hiie expired Man h 4 next. He was a

at-- candidate to punnd himself, and was
assured or io. Lrunniu--

wis a candidate to succeed Senator
Clirk of Arkansas whose term expires
In 1913 Mr Oldfleld was to
Congress for the wound time last No-

vember, with a majority of about 10.O"

Ho Is chairman of the Committee on
Patents and a member of the. House
District Committee He will be thirty- -

the Commerce jears Is a lawyer
through

culm

the

clerk

n war with tne secona
Arkansas, enlisting as a private and be-

ing out as a first lieutenant.

MAYJOALKED

Rockefeller's Attorney Inti-

mates Hitch in Settle-

ment of Conflict
New ork. fjan. L Despite the assur-

ances of the Standard Oil attornej rep-

resenting Wlllinm Rockefeller, there was
evidence today of further conflict be-

tween the government of the United
hitmer properli and the wealthiest famili

managers a fHg esterdaj that the

show itions

publicity

w placing

mustered

In of the House of Rocke--
fellir after haling been hunted l sub
poena servers for forty-ni- e davs at
cost to the government of morn than
V GOJ icceotcd service through counsel
on agreeing to appear before the

ujo committee In " ishlngton a wick
from Mondai

w is announced that the insistence
of the committee and its counsel. Samuel

heard about nt rmier upon
ii purchase from

on

that

There

of

of

T
responsible.

It

tiersonal attendance
ould depend upon

tiie report of a board of phis'cians
would lie delegated to examine his physi-
cal ind mental condition

To ddi attorneis representing Mr.
Rockefeller stated that, in their opinion,
the committee should be satisfied with
the mednal opinion of Dr liter F,
Chappell Mr Rockefeller's private

Dr Chappell, an Intimate friend,
s medical adviser, has repeated-

lj stated that Mr Rockefeller's state of
health Is not such as to allow him to
testlfv before the committee

Ihnpiirll'a Word Knongh.
I think the worl of Dr. Chappell

should be sufficient for the committee,'
said John A Garver, dean of Mr Rocke
fellers personal attorneys, who accepted
subpoena sen Ice In benalf of his client

Will Mr Rockefeller submit to at
eximlnatlon bv a board of nonpartisan
pnv sieians to be appointed by the com
mlttee'" Mr Garver was asked

I don't think 1 care to go Into that
now, replied Mr Garver cnardedh
'The public reallv does not realize the
seriousness of Mr. Rockefellers condl
tion There Is nothing that Mr. Rocke.
feller can tell the committee that has
not nlreadv been testified to "

Mr Untermyer is exceedingly anxious
to quiz Mr Rockefeller concerning
deal in Amalgamated Copper put through
In VtR. in which It Is declared a profit
or oO.jo.ixx) was divided between Mr.
Rockefeller, the late H H. Rogers.
Thomas VT. Lawson, and Albert Burrage,
a iiDHon commit-
tee also desires to go into a 1M7 Rocke

copper deal
"Mr. Rockefeller s testimony would de--

Clovd E. Kauffsan. parents the two velop nothing startling, Mr. Garver

was
through

want

send mail
send

price

xne

I In discussing these alleged deals
"Mr ANolfson his alread) testified that
there was no vast accumumlatlon
copper for the purposes of speculation,
and Mr. Rockefeller would simply con-
firm this"

I moon.
Mr Rockefeller is not the onlj Stan-

dard Oil official, emploier or associate
who has dodged subpoenas Efforts haie
been made unavalllngly to serve Thomas
W. Ijanson, Albert Rurrage, and certain
Standard Oil emploves. These latter In-

clude "William Rockefeller's private
Perclval J. Mcintosh, and Miss

Watson, who was Mr. Roger's personal
fctenographer In 1"KC and attended to all
the correspondence In the Amalgamated
Copper deal

Tor the purposes of the committee Mr.
Rockefeller is by far the most Impo-
rtant witness, for he was in charge of
the books His private secretarj, Mc-
intosh. Is said to have made all the

entries. Mcintosh Is said to be
out of town

Although reported to have passed
through Jacksonville. Fla, on his way
to Cuba, Mr. Rockefeller Is believed to
be still secluded In his residence at
Fiftl fotfrth Street and Fifth Avenue
Dr Chappell calls there daily. Since Mr.
Rockefeller's Illness first became serious
Dr. Chappell has devoted almost his en-
tire time to his patient, eeo. accom-
panying him to Europe.

For a IJIsordrred" Stomach

pb) sieians everywhere and for by
& U(utiais. t

Hearings at which every phase of the
tariff scheduleVfrom agate to zinc" will
be discussed by representatives of the
business interests of the country will be-
gin before the House Ways and Means
Committee Theywlll con-

tinue during the month, and. Judging from
the large number of requests from busi-
ness men who wish to be heard. It is
believed the committee will either have
to hold night sessions or extend its
headings Into February.

The Wavs and Means Committee has
refused to give out the names of pros-
pective witnesses, and the Interests rep-

resented will be disclosed only as from
day to day persons wshlng to speak on
some particular schedule anrounce them- -

x selves as desiring a neanng. me
has drawn up-- a programme to

cover the hearings. Each schedule, ac-

cording to present arrangements, will be
discussed during two full days If

additional time also will bo
granted Persons desiring to appear will
be notified from time to time as the
hearings progress

Chief llnjir of Contention.
The cotton and woolen schedules prom-

ise to be the chief bones of contention.
The schedule covering miscellaneous ar-

ticles also will give the committee a
good deal of trouble

Just as soon as the hearings are, con-

cluded the committee will begin drafting
general tariff revision programme to

be submitted to the extra session of
Congress that will bo cenvened about
the latter part of March

Whether the proposed tariff revision
will be Incorporated in a series of bills
reducing the tariff schedule by schedule,
or whether It will be Incorporated In one
bill dealing with the proposed changes
as B, whole has not t been decided
Furthermore, it will not be possible for
the leaders to determine this question
until President-elec- t Wilson sunmus ins
views on this matter. Majority I.cader
Underwood personally desires schedule
by schedule revision

In considering the reduction of the
tariff the Wajs and Means Committee
will be obliged to so limit Its operations
as to save the government some

per jear In revenues. This neces-
sity makes the framing of tariff legisla-
tion one of extreme dellcacj, for no mat-
ter how much It may be desired to knife
protective duties It must be remembered
that the government requires a certain
Income from its revenues for running
expenses

Favor Income Tax.
To raise the necessary amount and to

offset the reduction of the tariff certain
Democratic Representatives are In favor
oT passing an income tax bill at the ex-
tra session, whether the constitutional
amendment now before the Stat legis-
latures has been ratified by d

of the States In the Union or not fcuch
a bill would permit the taxing of per-

sonal Incomes and would In a large
measure counterbalance tariff reduttion

Increasing Internal revenue taxes on
beer and tobacco alo are to be sug-

gested to make up for proposed reduc-
tions In tariff Free sugar still finds
favor with many Representatives, and It
is expected that a provision
will be one of the leading features of the
proposed tariff legislation to be put
through next spring

The committee hopes to tnke man
tariff taxes off nrccssit'es of life and
Place them on the luxurlia.
Champagne and perfume, for Instance,
win stand an excellent chance of having
to pav Increased rates Silk which now
comes in free ma be heavili taxed
There will be iin earnest effort made to
take the duty off meats end breadstuffs.
although the Representatives from the
border districts, who fought reciprocity
with Canada, ma be counted upon to
put up a stiff battle against this propo'
sltlon

Ifnsj ileq.tsate Infornintton.
The committee proposes to proceed on

the theory that it has received adequate
Information on which to write tariff
schedules, but that In fairness to the
business Interests of the country all In-

terested parties should be given a chance
to appear and testify Thus far no pro
visions have been made to take testimony
In behalf of the consumer, and apparent
ly the committee has taken no notice
of the criticisms that followed In the
wake of the passage of the Pane-Al- d

rich bill, when It was charged that the
previous Ways and Means Committee
gathered nothing but testimony
and paid no attention to the plaints of
the general public

When the proposed tariff bill, or hills.
reaches the floor of the House Impo-
rtant changes may be made In spile
of the Democratic tendency to reduce the
tariff, each Representative Is going Into
the fray with a determined effort to pro'
tect the Industries of his own district.
Some of these squabbles will find ded- -

standpatters lining up with
the most pronounced radicals In an ef-

fort to obtain concessions for Industries
in which they may both happen to be
Interested

The extra session, which Is to take up
tariff revision, probably will last late in
to the summer,

Prosrrnrtime of llrnrlnst".
The programme for the committee

hearings, which start is
follows.

January
ratals.

January --Schedale
ware.

Cnemirals. oils, and

Earthenware and glaas- -

January u: Mtnuractiirea snd metals.
January 15 Schedule D Wortl and manufactures.

and Schedule ! Silk and silk goods.
Jsnnsry 15 flcccdule K Husar ana manufactures;

snd Schedule II Spirits, wines, and brTerac-rs-.

January 17 Schedule F: Tobacco ana nuuraraC'
turrs. snd Schedule II Pulp, paper, and books.

Jsrmary : .Agncullursl proaocts ana
prorlsions.

January "3 beneoule uz uouon ana manuianurrs.
January J: Flax, hemp, and Jute man

ufactures. .
January - ocnednle x: wool ana mannracliires.
January 23 ischeduls fc Sundries.
Jsnnsry list, administratire protiiiorx and

miscellaneous.

Woald renlon War nrxes.
A bill providing pensions for all nurses

who served more than .ninety days In
the civil war was Introduced by Sena-
tor Shlvely of Indiana In the Senate

Tho measure authorizes the pay
ment of pensions In the same manner
as those of soldiers.

TUrec lutulsta Drown.
Toledo. Ohio, Jan. An automobile

containing three persons ran through
the dock chains at the foot of Madison

h?nr.n11hme0nworid,dJl & JS.SZnrSlEsale nelly and two unidentified passengers, of
Toledo,

WE have received word 11:9m the builders that they will
begin work on tearing out our show windows in about

ten days. That means quick action on our part .We find
ourselves overstocked with a fine line of Suitings, Overcoat-
ings and Trouserings, products of the best mills. ' These-good- s

must be sacrificed now below costr-rt- o 'prevent injury from
the dust and dirt of the rebuilding operations.

Suitings & Overcoatings
Formerly Sold for
'$25, $27.50, $30,
and $35.
SALE PRICE. . .

All our clothes are made on
the premises.

in Brief.
r.iirn.itinn nf Ttallev of The VI a 8 and winch

Te8 a. Mid before the bennte
slilent pro tern GalllnKer

Senator C'lapp offered a resolution to
extend the campaifm fund Inquirv, so as
to Include, tho general cam-
paign of 131;. Vnder from Sen-

ator Oliver tho resolution went over un-

til Mondav
benator din mlns give notlco that next

week he will attempt to have a date
fixed for taking a flml vote on tho
Works pro-

viding for a single term of
lx vear.
The Dtmocrats after failing to hold

their expected ciucus. announced that
the would take action next

The bemte Committee on
heard officials from eight Southern
States In support of the $300,000

to eradicate the cattle tick.
The ienate p'assed a Joint resolution

Introduced bv Senator Reed Smoot of
1'tih, i7,2C to the Mex-
ican nnd Railroad for

of American refugees out
of Mexico

Senator Townsend of Michigan Intro-
duced a resolution of regret at the death
of of Michi-
gan, nnd the Senate out of
rcpect to his memory until Monday af
noon

W ith onlj-- a score of members In
the Iloue continued Its de-

bate on the Indian bill.
Mann, the minority lead-

er, renewed his criticism, made before
the holiday reffTss, that the members of
the Indian Affairs were not
posted on the details of Indian needs, and
that the majoritv of hearings held by
the committee were attended by but
three members

Bathtick of Ohio Intro-
duced a bill to provide a system of farm
loans. He proposes that the
shall issue bonds and make loans on
farm lands at not more than per cent
of their value.

Tho Clerk of the House and the
bf the IIouso submitted their

annual reports.
Wilson appeared before th

and
the annual estimates submitted by his

The Naral Affairs Commlt- -

ii

17
to

or

St. N. W.

Congress
tee. which in the naral bill,
heard Rear Admiral Twlnlns. chief of
the Ordnance Bureau.

senator JleanavCommlttee.
by.aIso '" hf, ete"lnf com.ml"7'

presidential
objection

conxtltutlonal amendment
Presidential

week
Vgrlculture

appro-
priation

appropriating
Northwestern

transportation

Representative Wedemcyer
adjourned

at-
tendance,

appropriation
Representative

Committee

Representative

government

60

Door-
keeper

Secretary
Agricultural Committee explained

department.

We
your

preparing

"""J?1
Represenlative, Flood of Virginia as
new chairman of the Foreign Affairs
Committee He succeeds former Repre
sentative Sulier. now Governor of New
lork

THE SPECIAL PIANO AWARD i

EXTRA EFFORTS

The offer of a J750 Conover Baby
Grand Piano to the contest worker turn-
ing in the most votes between December
n, 1912. and January IS, ISIS, is gtvlnsT

renewed Impetus to. the efforts of con-

testants and their supporters
The Advocate has made extensive

preparations for handling- - the deluge, of
votes, whtoa Increases every day.

Tou do not need to be a contestant
to compete for this remarkable Bpeclal
award Any on Is eligible. The only
conditions are that votes must be cast
for some contestant and must be turned
in not later than 9 p. m January 15.
1911. If ou are not familiar with the
Conover Baby Grand call at The Ad-
vocate headquarters. T14

Street Northwest, and examine It. The
Advocate purchased this superb Instru-
ment from Percy Fostr the piano mer-
chant. VSa G Street Northwest, and In-

vites all contest workers to see and
hear It.

The Concver Baby Grand Is noted as
one of th. world s finest small pianos.
It has a rich! fgured mahogany case
and Is unsurpassed In finish, tone, and
construction

With a special award of such high
value, the next two weeks are destined
to be the busiest of the whole, contest.

Attacks on Cattle Tick.
The cattle tick, which Is said to be

destroying the beef cattle of the United
States, was attacked in both the Senate
and House Committees on Agriculture
yesterday. Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son leading the onslaught against tne
devastatlrg vermin before the House
committee and experts from eight South-
ern States carrying on the fight before
the Senate committee. Seven hundred
thousand dollars is asked of Congress to
eradicate the cattle tick.

FREE LECTURE AT THE

New
5,

President of Boston College of VHosophy. introducing
seven beautiful young ladles and seven handsome
voung men (selecting life companions. I

A1kj at National Rifles Armory.
Tuesday night, January S, "How- - to Become Rich."
Wednesday night, January 7, "How to Bo Healthy."

These free lectures convey a message of greatest
importance to all persons Interested in Vltosoph
"the wise way of living'," which Includes phrenology,
character study, health culture, financial success, and
scientific righteousness

Public delineations of character, at each lecture.

you

Thirteenth

Consultations Daily at New Ebbitt Hotel

M
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Suitings Overcoatings
Formerly Sold for
$18.00, $20.00, and
$22.50.
SALE PRICE . . .

guarantee satisfy
refund money.

OF

PRODUCING

LL.B.. Ph.D.,

&

Tho Homos
That sell

f

riT?5t
V

ALL ON
IN

fsm

We Give Votes in The Herald's
$25,000 Contest

ONLY $100
CASH

Inspect To-da- y

$11.50

COATS TRIED
BASTE.

MAX NEEDLE & CO.
MAKERS GOOD CLOTHES

437 7th

MATRIMONY
National Theater

SUNDAY NIGHT, January
ByWm..Wiidsor,

BALANCE
MONTHLY

V5, ONLY

ONE

LEFT

Cor. 10th E.4

New Corner House Hot-wat- er Heat Hardwood
Finish Electric Lights Rare Bargain.

Open and Lighted Until 9 o'CIock t.

Come Out Any Time.

1H.R.H0WENSTEINC0.
I 1314 F STREET N.W.

HH"f8 t'a"-t"- i

REMOVAL NOTICE!
GEO. C. SCHAFFER

Florist !

Monday, Jan. 6, wc be ready for

t business in our new home, opposite our present location.

I 14th and Eye Streets. I
I Phone Main 2416

frH"M"frfrM"HH"K"K"t

BEE HIVE MARKET
Larsre Can Corn 19o
Raisins. for. sa
Citron, pound lsc
Tomatoes. cans'. .Sa

If. ROSEVBLATT.
01b and M Streets-Phon- e

N. 234.
Vs atn Totss to Tb. HarsM-- t M.M UoatasV

The water power of Finland Is to be
exploited by a Belian company with a
capital of KOIXWOO.

t $. It A ;.

& D N.

A

I I I I M t

vill
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I
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3

3

YOU CAN RELY ON
OUR JEWELRY

However little you pay. a full meas-
ure of quality Is assured.'
COLE & SWAN, ?VX"- -

We glTC Herald tSSJOOO roatest TOtef.

It is said that In England a movlnc
picture film that joes out stx times nets
the .middleman who bought It US ta 1M
percent. '


